2021

TC ROBERSON SOCCER CAMP

Boys and Girls grades K - 6th
Monday-Thursday, July 12th – 15th
9:00 – 11:30 a.m.

Boys and Girls grades 7-12
Monday-Thursday, July 12th-15th
5:30 – 8:00 p.m.

COST: $60.00
Includes: insurance, t-shirt, and all instruction
Soccer balls and water will be provided

Things to Bring:
* soccer shoes
* shin guards
* wear sunscreen

This camp is dedicated to the overall improvement of the individual soccer player. The camp will teach skills, enhance the player’s love for the game, and be a lot of FUN.

REGISTRATION FORM

NAME:_____________________________ GRADE LEVEL (fall 2021):____

PARENT NAME:_________________________________________________________

ADDRESS:____________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

E-MAIL________________________ EMERGENCY PHONE #__________

Please circle T-SHIRT SIZE: Youth S  YM  YL  Adult S  AM  AL  AXL

Make Checks Payable to T.C. Roberson Rams Club

Mail this form to:
T.C. Roberson High School
Attention: Josh Martin
250 Overlook Rd.
Asheville, NC  28803

CAMP QUESTIONS? Contact Josh Martin